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.QverTwenty-On- e Million Peopte

fl aAc&iu&Wozl&'s Fair Grounds

Universally xed tbe
L Leading noe coffee r t& World

JOHN KERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

w D FAECY IB.
Prices Always Seasonable. partraenttore.

HIGHEST MARKET PKICE

Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.

-- Rev. D. W. Crane, of Ogallala,
spent a day the first ofthe week in
this city with friends.

--Mrs. C. Li. Adams has been
teaching- - one of the city schools this
week on account of the non-arriv- al

of Miss Donahue.
A Jj stocK-ma-n, whose name we

failed to learn, was instantly killed
at Julesburg- - on Wednesday by fall
ing from a train. He resided near
Green River, Wyo.

John Worthley, who has been
employed in the railroad shops at
Grand Junction, Colo., for a couple
of years, will visit his many North
Platte friends next week.
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next Monday for Hayes
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union, making the trip by wagon.

Fred Schick of Fox Creek is in
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after his
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Miss Donahue, who was
elected to teach of the city

has telegraphed she
will return to city next Sunday

A small of young:
were at the Nebraska
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The small white grub-wor- m is
playing" havoc with lawns in
town. pests work just under
the sod and cut off the roots of the
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ment at the state asylum.
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no doubt he - enjoy as
is the he has since

assume pastoral care the
tist church in our town. From all

can gather Mr. Graves has been
his efforts build

up the here, deserves
brief respite from his incessant
labors.

Wednesday ee had
the following say the Gordon
cornet band city: Following
was finest arrayed band the
whole parade, Gordon Silver
Cornet band of North Platte, all
resplendent white and
headed Drum Major B. Hart-- j

man under the leadership of
Klein. Each member was

uniformed and black,
sia jackets and capes white
English gorgeously
adorned with "fold braid, tight
fitting" white trousers, iet black--

No doubt I wcaaalatter case published white wavimr
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uniforms are valued: $1,000. and
the t Hon. W. Cody.

band created a sensa-
tion, is their playing--wa- s

keepingf wjtjrtlieir splendid
'e

It is said the "pops" are migra-
ting in large numbers from the
south part county.

Judge" Haley argued his first
case in Justice Sullivan's court tne
cane part oc tne weeic, ana suc
ceeded getting a verdict for his
client.

The Patterson & Alexander"
grading-outfit- , along with
thirty or forty other teams are
pioyea excavation work on
west,end of the South Side
tion ditch.

irriga

While cutting corn with a horse
corn cutter a few days ago, the
teahi'-driyen-- : hy John Burch 6f.
Baker precinct became tangled m, U is 5aid thaf the wj&Iof, boiler-th- e

harness and of the horses maker Bu bWent to the
a leg cut off.
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Greeley Bundy is feeling some
what elated over a pair babies
which arrived at hisihome-Wedne- s

i - - A.. . ,.aay morning, xnis is the second
time that Bundy been
mother twins.

"Eden.

Even the oldest family from house on
"Lnot remember a September that has

been warm as present month.
lias a scorcher, but it is

pleasant to know that the heat can
not last longer than Christmas.

installment North
Platte pilgrims to Omaha returned
home yesterday morning, and oth

have arriving on every
coming train. A majority of them
report a pleasant trip, notwith-
standing the extremely hot

People returning from the state
say every who saw the Lin-

coln county exhibit were loud in
their praise of the excellence the
aisplay. This was to be expected.
The irrigated
county is a

SZ
tneuarden

.We hear considerable complaint
in regardUo certain persons

cut the weeds on vacant
lots. In some instances these
weeds are eight ten feet high,

should a fire originate on the
lots the weeds dry adjoin
ing property would endangered

S. A. Douglas Circle No. 20, L,

ot a. k., at the last regular
obligated Major Walker as

honorary member. This
numbers among its honorary mem
oers a colonel, a major, .a district
judge, and but not least, a
goodly number of the rank and file

the grandest "army the world has
ever seen.
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--Tueada-j-c-rcrriiiir rritlr thqr
following result: S. Ridirlev

Platte 17th. Republicans, out Congratu- - Day
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monstrosity

particularly

appearance.

reach
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after

ofheera

ident, Nona Elder secretary, and
John Cleveland sergeant-at-arm- s.

the intention of the class to
organize a literary society, the
meetings, be held on even

of each week. The and
friends the ot the class

invited to attend these meet- -
mars.

"The Golden Corn."
Edna Dean ' spirited

national poem "The Golden Corn"
been set to music bv Prof.

Carrie Reed, both of this city, were Pizer, and his observing the TroJer' of San Francisco, and
united in marriage Julesbure Jewish year. At sunset Wed- - sunS" for the firSt time
Tuesday and that immediatelvaftr nf ht at "Corn Festival,
the Pn c-- auspices ot S. A. Douglas Circle
to
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so, and sea us..

one

ital for

sent
Green Rb'eVsoitietfjme has re-

turned thisyand will be put
firing.

Btpd has removed his has returned homeinhabitant can- - tlieWinmau

one

ihe

west Fourth street, to the Hinman
flat on Spruce street. --f "

The railroad shops appear some
what deserted this owing to
a large number of the employes
being absent at Omaha

to

to

The absence of several passenger
engineers in Omaha has given some
ot the freight engineers a chance to
haul the varnished cars.

Engine 901, familiarly known as
Soda Water Sal," which, had been

in the shops for general repairs,
was turned out yesterday looking
as gay as anyof them.

Geo. W. Vrpman, who had been
spending several weeks the east bly city night.

veritable in interests-- ot the
,. C. Tursdav

and

meeting

The

It is

to

'Anacreon in
in

price

ago,

week,

men's railroad, returned to the city
Wednesday, morning. .

Conductor Woodniansee and fam
ily are now located in the Reis res
idence on west Third street. We
are glad to welcome these estima-
ble people to our city.

Some is being
in by railroad men as to

what effect the dropping of a pas-

senger train on the Central Pacific
will, have upon the Union Pacific.

Tom Hughes a former fireman
who quit the road last spring and
went to Juniata to manage his
father's farnViwill return to this
city with his family within a few
days. He willgo on the road.

"William Smallwood returned yes-

terday morning from his visit to
Portland, and. (reports- - the trip the

--moct his life. His
brother Joe anfffamily are highly
pleased with. Portland, and have no
desire to. return .to. Nebraska.

If

Station Ageiit Olds sent, to the
Omaha fair the;, early part of the
week samples of his Ferris Wheel
tomatoes. As, might be inferred
they take their name from their
size a few of . them fill a bushel
basket.

Bert Winged one of the firemen
sent to Green River, Wyo., several
months ago, will return to town
soon. Since leaving North Platte
Bert has become a benedict, having
been married at Green River to a
young" lad' who formerly resided
here.

A low dowiTineau trick by some
of the boys was played on Lew
Hastings the other day. After con-

siderable difficulty and trouble Lew
had succeeded in shooting five fine
young Mallard ducks while up the
road. He placed them in the ca
boose, but upon arrival here found
they had Doubtless
they were enjoyed by the train boys
who "swiped" them.

come

C. F. Sohartnann went to Suther
land this morning to attend the M. W
ot A. picnic. Others intenued soma
but whether they got started we are no.t

informed.
Dr. A. P. Sairyer I hove bad Rheumatism elnce

I was 20 years old, bat since usinff yoar Family
Cure have been frea from it. It also cured my
husband of tho eamo disoose. Mrs. Bobt. Con
nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. S. Longley.
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We are the People who have
The BEST FLOUR,

The BEST COFFEE,
The BEST TEA

The finest grades of everything in the Grocery Line .

in the City; always fresh ancLafc prices that
DEFY COMPETITION.

HARRINGTON & TOBBf .

te

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Wrs. Wm. Coleman left yesterday
morning for a visit with friends in
Keamev.

Mrs. Ducello, of South Carolina,
a former resident of North Platte,
is visiting friends in town.

Miss Julia Schatz, who had been
spending" the summer at Salt Lake

Conductor Cit

in-

dulged

Mrs. Sam'l Smith returned yes
terday morning from a visit in the
eastern part of the state.

Mrs. J. h. Minor and Miss Cor-ma- ck

left Wednesday night for a
visit with Plattsmouth relatives.

Miss Carrie Belton went to Omaha
Wednesday morning to visit friends
and incidentally look at the exhibits
at the state fair.

John D. Weir, who had been
visiting at points in the,, eastern
part of the state and also at the
Omaha fair, has returned home.

Henry Waltemath and family ar-
rived in New York from Germany
on Wednesday. They will proba- -

section of Lincoln this
ot Rennie returned

last

morning from Chicago, to which
city he went a couple of weeks ago.
He visited the state fair for a day.

Rev. D. Z. Foulk retuned yester
day from Colorado, and reports he
gained nine pounds during his ab-

sence. Not only physically does
he feel refreshed but menta?ly as
well.

Quite a large crowd took advantage
of the opportunity to get a good meal
and patronized the chicken a Wafile
supper served by the Methodist ladies
Tuesday evening.

John Minor is wearing crapo over
the loss of his dog "Moso," the big ani-
mal having died of old ago Weduesday
morning. "Mose" had been a house-
hold favorite for many years.

C. H. VanTilborg, of the south part
of tho county, is in town to-daj- -, a:;d it
is understood that his namo will bo pre
sented to the republican convention to
morrow as a cmdinate for clerk of tho
district court.

Mrs. H. E. Carpenter, of Keith
county, was thrown from a buggy Mon-

day night and rec ived injuries from
which tho died the following morning.
Undertaker Ginn of this city went up
and propared the remains for interment.

Colpnol Haydon, who for so manv
years visited this town in the interests
of an Omaha wholerale grocery house,
but who of late has been traveling
other territory, surprised his
j. idbiu luuuus yesteruav oj uropp:ng in
on them.

North

--It is reported on the strec--U lo-dii- y

mat tne Dame of Rev. J. C. Irwin will
be presented to the republic-i- county

as n canaia.uo tor
county superintendent. Whether this
move is mado with Mr. Irwin's cousout
we are not informed at this wntiinj.

in
cody & ACTS, NORTH him- -

new namoly,tho establish- - '
of in dilForent sections

or tlie country. One of these institu-
tions has lately been constructed at
Duluth, and another one is in course of
constructicn in the Yellowstone Park.
It is said that others will bo built at
several points in the west.

Observer Piercy furnishes us with
tho following weather data: Tho tem-
perature for tho prosent heated trni ha-- t

been Sept. 13th, 100 degrees; Hth, 0G:
loth, 82; 16tb,&t; 17th, 101; 18th, 101:
19th, SG. The warmest Sep
tember of last year was 91 degrees. Tho
temperature the past week has averaged
fifteen degrcos hotter than during the
corresponding period of last year. At
7 o'clock this morning tho following low
temperatures were reported: Helena, 32
degrees, Havre 34, Mil s Citv 42. Chev- -

onne 4G. At North Platte the tempera-
ture was 6G degree, and 78 at Omaha.
Observer Piercy predicts cooler weather
for this section, with danger of frost in
tho next thirty-si- x hours, if the weather
remains clear.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uuculled for

in mo post omco at JNorth Platte.t il 1 r -ur ino wee enoing September 20,1895.

Bean, A O Gravel, Henrv
Beaton. AJox Hawks, h N "

Connore, C Johnsou, Alfred
Mrs Preston.
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BEST?

Washburn's Superlative ?
Has rro superiorno equal. It is the result of studied
provementin milling machinery the product of the
excellent wheat ot the north. If you are not using the

Washburn Flour, try it. It is sold by

JOHN HERFiQD, - -
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All of our stock at Cost.

These are Some of the Prices : 3
Infant's Shoes at IT cents a pair, 3

ob cents a pair,
Children's patent, size,s 9 to 11,3

at 85 pair, 3
School shoes, sizes 12 to 2, at 85 centsra, pair, 2
Boy's shoes at $1 per pair, i
Men's fine shoes at 1.15 per pair, t 3

pair,
pair,

Ladies'- - shoes at 1.25 pair,
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u tl
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hand turned pair,,
Oxford slippers, tan and black, sizes 122to 2, for .95 cents pair.
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